SERVICES IN NOVEMBER
Sunday 3rd
8.30am
10.15am

All Saints Day
Holy Communion, St. Stephen’s
Holy Communion, St. Aidan’s

Communion Readings: Ephesians 1: 11-23; Luke 6: 20-31
Sunday 10th

3rd Sunday before Advent
Remembrance Sunday
9.30am
Holy Communion, St. Stephen’s
10.45– 11.15am Act of Remembrance Acomb War Memorial
12.15pm
Baptism Service, St. Stephen’s
Communion Readings: Job 19: 23-27a; Luke 20:27-38

Sunday 17th
8.30am
10.15am
4.00pm

2nd Sunday before Advent
Holy Communion, St. Stephen’s
Parade and All Age Worship, St. Aidan’s
Memorial Service, St. Stephen’s

Communion Readings: Malachi 4: 1-2a; Luke 21: 5 –19

Sunday 24th
8.30am
10.15am
12.15pm

Christ the King (Sunday before Advent)
Holy Communion, St. Stephen’s
Holy Communion, St. Stephen’s
Baptism Service, St Stephen’s

Communion Readings: Colossians 1:11-20; Luke 23: 33-43
Weekday services of Holy Communion in November
Every Thursday —10.00am in the Parish Hall
(First Thursday Mothers’ Union Corporate Communion)
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Welcome to
St Stephen’s & St Aidan’s,
Acomb.

www.acombparish.org
Twitter: @acombparish
Facebook: Acomb Parish, York

Uniform Groups
Charity Reg. No. 1130667

Parish Staff
Vicar:
01904 336827

Rev. Pete Vivash
peter.vivash@dsl.pipex.com

Children’s & Youth Worker (part-time)
07525649041
Ali Speed
ali.speed13@gmail.com
Churchwarden:
01904 792993

Rachel Parker
johnandrachel31@tiscali.co.uk

PCC Secretary:
07949714103

Anne Barker
acombparishsec@gmail.com

Associate Ministers:

Rev. Andrew Bailey
58abailey@googlemail.com
Rev. David Erridge
davidandsusan51@hotmail.co.uk
Rev. Anne Freestone
annefreestone123@gmail.com

Honorary Minister:

Rev. Pamela Cooper

Beavers
Cubs Mohawks
Apaches
Scouts
Rainbows
Brownies
Guides

HQ Front Street
HQ Front Street
HQ Front Street
HQ Front Street
Parish Hall
Parish Hall
St Aidan’s

Thur 6.00-7.15pm
Mon 6.30-8.30pm
Wed 6.30-8.30pm
Fri 7.00-9.00pm
Wed 6.00-7.00pm
Tue 6.15-8.00pm
Wed 7.00-9.00pm

Useful contacts
Bookings
Parish Hall – Val Atkinson
St Aidan’s – Christine Chittock

01904 799494
01904 784348

Planned Giving and Young People’s Fund
Nigel Atkinson

01904 799494

Small (Home) Groups
A member of the clergy

(see inside cover)

Squeals on Wheels
Jennifer Deamer

01904 330569

Mothers’ Union
Anne Barker

07949714103

Guides, Brownies and Rainbows
Micki Stokoe

01904 781477

Scouts, Cubs and Beavers
Nick Lincoln

07882237352
gsl@2ndacombscoutgroup.co.uk

Church Flowers
St Stephen’s – Lynn Butler
St Aidan’s –
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acombeditor@googlemail.com
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BAPTISM
BAPTISM
22nd September
Constance Rose WILLIAMS
22nd September
Constance Rose WILLIAMS
...…….Into the family of God
...…….Into the family of God
FUNERALS
FUNERALS
11thth September
Kenneth COOPER (74)
11
Kenneth
COOPER
(74)
2ndnd September
October
Heather
Margaret
DUNNING (87)
2 October
Heather Margaret DUNNING (87)
……….Into the hands of God
……….Into the hands of God
INTERMENT OF ASHES
INTERMENT
OF ASHES
17th
18th October
Ken COOPER
th
17 October
Dr. Tom PARK
18th October
Ken COOPER
Please let the clergy know if you or anyone you know is unwell
or would like a visit at home or in hospital.
Please let
the clergy
know if you
you know is unwell
Home
Communions
can or
be anyone
made available.
or would like a visit at home or in hospital.
Home Communions can be made available.

For all enquiries regarding Baptisms (Christenings) and
other Parish matters please contact the Church Office.
Acomb Parish Hall, Front Street, Acomb, York. YO24 3BZ
01904 790808
acombparishoffice@gmail.com
Parish Office opening hours are:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 10am-12pm
NB: For all enquiries regarding Banns of Marriage or
Weddings please contact the Vicar direct.

Letter from the Vicarage….
COME AND HAVE A BIT OF FUN
AND BRING YOUR PHONES TOO (or cameras)!
There will be a super opportunity to come and take ‘angelic’ photos
of yourself and your family & friends on Saturday 23rd November in
the Church Hall at the Christmas Craft & Coffee between 10.30am2.30pm in our new spectacular pop-up angel board (a bit like those
boards you stick your head through at the seaside) for a small donation. Look out for the Angel Tree stall
too.
God’s Messengers
For centuries, artists have portrayed
angels as beautiful humans with wings
and glowing light, complete with halos,
harps, and flowing white gowns
(or perfectly sculpted bodies). But is that
really the most important thing about
angels, or actually what angels might look like? There is much cultural
speculation, non-biblical sources, or just plain fantasy regarding angels.
In order to separate fact from fiction and to know the truth, we need to
explore what the Bible says about God’s messengers.
Angels seem to be present to glorify God as they witness his plan unfold
in both the Old and the New Testament. Angels, like people, are to worship God, not replace Him. "And they were calling to one another: 'Holy,
holy, holy is the Lord Almighty; the whole earth is full of His glory'" (Isaiah 6:3). In addition, God calls on the angels to worship His Son,
Jesus. "…Let all God's angels worship Him" (Hebrews 1:6).
Angels have important parts to play in the story of Jesus. The angel Gabriel came to Mary to tell her that she was to have the most important
child that there had ever been – and again to Zachariah to tell him that
he would have a son who was to be called John. In each case the angel
was bearing good news of the love of God. This love of God was emphasised when the angels appeared to the shepherds, announcing the good
news of the Messiah’s birth and singing God’s glory, and his loving desire for peace on earth . So as Christ Jesus, the Messiah, the Son of
God was born in Bethlehem, a multitude of angels praised God saying,
“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace among those with
whom he is pleased!” (Luke 2:14, see also Hebrews 1:6).

Some years later Jesus said, “There is joy before the angels of God over
one sinner who repents” (Luke 15:10), indicating that angels rejoice
when someone turns from sin and trusts in Christ.

In all of this, the angels are reflecting the love of God and living and commending that love to each of us. God is unchanging in his love and cares
for us constantly. However much we change, his message through the
angels or however we receive it is always peace and goodwill. And, as
far as we are messengers of God – which we are all of the time – that
must be our message too.

Our next Branch meeting will take place on
Tuesday 12th November at 2.15pm in the Ellis Room, Church Hall
This month’s guest speaker is
Elizabeth Pywell from the Red Box Project
All Mothers' Union meetings are open to all,
men and women; young and not so young,
members and non members,
so come along and meet an inspiring woman

Tickets are free but limited and must be booked through
Eventbrite as indicated on the poster.

Anne Barker, Branch Leader

Remember our local Charities
Please give generously to our local charities.
In both churches you will find boxes for
York Food Bank, Mothers’ Union and Chaffinch.
There is a list of items they can accept at the boxes.

Acomb Local History Group
On Wednesday 13th November 2019 we will have a talk entitled
The Role of Ambulance Trains in Two World Wars
by Philip Benham
We start our meeting at 10.00am (prompt)
in ACOMB PARISH CHURCH HALL,
FRONT STREET. Acomb
ADMISSION: Members £1 Visitors £2
(includes tea/coffee/biscuit)

Exquisite Christian Art
Exquisite Christian Art on show in York - A Must See!
A new exhibition has just opened at York Art Gallery called
'Making a Masterpiece - Bouts and Beyond 1450 - 2020'
focussing on the centrepiece of the show, 'St Luke Drawing the
Virgin and Child', by the Dieric Bouts workshop (1470-1480).
The exhibition explores the creative process inspired by Biblical
themes, as well as landscapes, still life and portraiture. It contains
work loaned from The National Gallery, the British Museum, the
National Gallery of Scotland and the Bowes Museum, as well as
from York Art Gallery's own collection.

Men's Group - Royal Armouries visit
Saturday 16th November from 9.30am till 5pm
All blokes are invited to join us for a day at The Royal Armouries in
Leeds. This is a fascinating museum with plenty to see and do.
We will be taking a few cars and lifts will be arranged door to door.
Packed-lunches will be needed! Please do consider coming along.
Lyndon is the organiser so do phone him to ask for further details or
request a place. Tel mobile 0790 8608317 or landline 792735.

The religious works are stunning and well worth seeing. There is
a beautiful piece by Hans Memling from the National Gallery
called, 'The Virgin and Child, with an Angel, St George and a
Donor' (1480).

The exhibition is open daily 10am-5pm; and will run until 26th
January 2020. It costs £6.40 for York residents, (which includes
gift aid; or £5.82 without gift aid) or £15 for a year's membership
(which enables people to visit York Art Gallery, the Yorkshire
Museum and the Castle Museum, as many times as they like).
Entry is free for those who are Friends of York Art Gallery, or who
have an Art Fund card, or a Max card, and all children living in
York are free too!
I hope that you will manage to visit this fantastic exhibition.
Hannah Savage

Come and join us for our Christmas Craft and Coffee. There will be various craft stalls, free family Christmas craft activities and Christmas carol
treasure hunt, prize every time tombola, Fairtrade stall, books, bric a brac,
preloved toys, guess the weight of the cake and sweets in the tub, our
community cafe serving drinks, cakes and lunches plus a Christmasthemed seaside style peep board for Christmas photo opportunities.

life; it is a time to be encouraged by the example of the saints and to recall that sanctity may grow in the ordinary circumstances, as well as the
extraordinary crises, of human living.
The Commemoration of the Faithful Departed celebrates the saints in a
more local and intimate key. It allows us to remember with thanksgiving
before God those whom we have known more directly: those who gave
us life, or who nurtured us in faith.
Remembrance Sunday goes on to explore the theme of memory, both
corporate and individual, as we confront issues of war and peace, loss
and self-gift, memory and forgetting.
The annual cycle of the Church’s year ends with the Feast of Christ the
King. The year that begins with the hope of the coming Messiah ends
with the proclamation of his universal sovereignty. The ascension of
Christ has revealed him to be Lord of earth and heaven, and final judgement is one of his proper kingly purposes. The Feast of Christ the King
returns us to the Advent theme of judgement, with which the cycle once
more begins.
The above was taken from the Church of England website

CHILDREN’S GROUPS - Temporary date and venue changes
Messy Church - We plan to hold the next Messy Church at the
Parish Hall on Tuesday 26 November from 3.30pm to 5.30pm.
Squeals on Wheels - Will be held on 12 & 26 November in Acomb
Parish Church Hall on Front Street at the usual time, 9-11am.
Please can families keep checking our Website/Facebook/Twitter
where up to date information will be posted. We will also keep our
families informed via email/phone where possible.
MONTHLY MID WEEK COMMUNION SERVICES

Abbeyfields on Tuesday 12th November at 11am (10.30 for coffee)
Vyner House on Wednesday 20th November at 2pm
These monthly services welcome anyone who would like to support and
encourage the residents who attend the services.
We usually also sing a couple of hymns.

MONTHLY PARISH PRAYER MEETINGS IN THE PARISH HALL
Monday 18th November at 7.30pm
Monday 16th December at 7.30pm

‘Joy to the World!’
…is the name of an Advent Prayer Guide
produced by SAT-7, Christian television by,
and for the people of the Middle East and North Africa.
‘Joy to the World’ takes you on a journey sweeping across the
region from Morocco to Tajikistan, visiting the 25 countries where
SAT-7 works and introduces you to people who have found the
transforming power of Jesus’ joy in their lives, despite the many
problems of living as minorities in those lands.
It’s been decided the leaflet will be given out with News from the
Pews in time for Advent, in the hope many will want to use it daily,
or as often as they can, during the season of Advent leading up to
Christmas.
More information available about SAT-7 from Andrew Bailey.

All Saints Day
and the days leading to Advent
From All Saints Day, which falls on the first of the month, and right
through November, we remember the importance of the power of prayer
through the saints of the early church to the modern day. On All Souls
Day, the second day of the month, we remember and pray for those
dear to us who have died in the service of Christ, our family, friends,
Christ’s missionaries in our church and members of our community in
Acomb.
Later in the month on Sunday 10th we remember those who gave their
lives in two world wars and other conflicts so that we can live happy and
peaceful lives.

Full details at www.acombwestfieldforum.org.uk
email acombforum@gmail.com Tel 07709 353741

The Forum is coordinated
by local people for local people.
Come along and give us your thoughts!

An opportunity for local residents and businesses to
discuss the most appropriate boundaries for a community-led neighbourhood plan for the Acomb area.
We will take your views forward.

All Saints’ Day and the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed on All
Souls’ Day both celebrate this mutual belonging. All Saints’ Day celebrates men and women in whose lives the Church as a whole has seen
the grace of God powerfully at work. It is an opportunity to give thanks
for that grace, and for the wonderful ends to which it shapes a human

Which areas of Acomb and Westfield wards do you
think should be protected and improved through
neighbourhood planning?

One family, we dwell in him,
one Church, above, beneath;
though now divided by the stream,
the narrow stream of death.
(Charles Wesley)

Saturday 9 November 2019, 11am to midday
Acomb Methodist Church Hall, Front Street

Introduction to the Season from All Saints Day to Advent
No Christian is solitary. Through baptism we become members one of
another in Christ, members of a company of saints whose mutual belonging transcends death:

Open public meeting - everyone welcome

A Collect for All Saints Day
God of holiness,
your glory is proclaimed in every age:
as we rejoice in the faith of your saints,
inspire us to follow their example
with boldness and joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

ACOMB AND WESTFIELD
NEIGHBOURHOOD FORUM

On Sunday 17th November our Parish will be having its Remembrance
service for those families whose relatives have recently died.

St Aidan’s Church Closure:
November Services
On Tuesday 1st October St. Aidan’s church was damaged by rain
water seeping in through the roof and onto the electric power supply causing major electrical damage. We know that a number of
houses near the church also lost power temporarily as a result and
we do hope that those concerned were not unduly inconvenienced.
As a result of the above St Aidan’s Church has been closed whilst
repairs, alterations and safety work is being carried out. The work
is expected to take some time and is not expected to be completed
until mid-November at the earliest. Our services on page 16 have
been left unaltered as at this time we don’t know when St. Aidan’s
will be ready, so until further notice all Sunday Services will be at
St. Stephen’s Church and Thursday Services will be held in the
Parish Hall. For the venue of Early Thursday Prayer please contact
Rachel Parker or see NFTP.
Special thanks to those who are dealing with all aspects of the refurbishment. When all work at St. Aidan’s is completed, we will put
details on the notice boards at both churches and the Parish Hall,
as well as the Parish website.

Events in November
SUN 3
THU 7
SUN 10
TUE 12
THU 14

5 - 7pm Sunday Supper, Parish Hall
7 - 7.30am Prayer Meeting
5 - 7pm Sunday Supper, Parish Hall
2.15pm MU Branch Meeting
7 - 7.30am Prayer Meeting

SUN 17

5 - 7pm Sunday Supper, Parish Hall
7.30pm– 9pm Craft Evening, Ellis Room
7 - 7.30am Prayer Meeting
10.30am-12.30pm Coffee & Craft Morning,
Parish Hall

THU 21
SAT 23

SUN 24 5 - 7pm Sunday Supper, Parish Hall
THU 28 7 - 7.30am Prayer Meeting

NB: Squeal on Wheels 9babies & Toddlers Group)

A message to all our
readers and distributors
A few months ago you may have noticed that the price on the front
page of our magazine was removed. This was to encourage a
wider readership, allowing anyone who sees the magazine on display to take one without wondering where to leave the money.
If anyone would like to make a donation towards the cost of
printing they can do so either via their distributor or at the Parish
Office.

This month’s Craft Evening will be on Tuesday 19th November
from 7.30pm to 9pm in the Ellis Room.
Come and enjoy tea, biscuits and conversation.
If you do not have a craft, come along anyway.
Contact is Emily on 07473 771491.

